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FRIDAY AT SIMPSON’S BRINGS THE SUMMER BARGAINS YOU WANT NOW
STORE HOURS: 8.30 A. M. TO 6.30 P. M., CLOSING SATURDAYS AT 1P. M. DURING JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST
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Here’s a Bargain tor Clever Seé the War Picture
r -y y° 4th Floor.

.Women
This collection of a couple of hundred dresses is just 

what a woman who knows thé possibilities of summer . 
dress will revel in. The prices at which these dresses were 
formerly marked go soaring to three or four times Friday’s 

11 price. But they’re not all new and fresh—hence this tre- 
I mendous reduction.

MB.

Men’s Soft HatsUnrivalled Value in Men s 
Suits $6.95

We’ve been showing our customers great suit value here 
lately, but Friday’s offering will make you forget the others. To 
get suits of this style and cut and workmanship for six-ninety*

•*; five is an event that every man in need of a good suit will hail 
with delight. à

200 MEN’S SUITS TO CLEAR AT $6.95. REGULARLY 1 
$10.00, $10.50 AND $12.00 VALUES. 1

Cut in smart, good-fitting, single-breasted styles; every de- 1 
- tail of make and finish is right ; the materials are English tweeds, 

in the season^"new shades and patterns of grays and browns; fin
ished with fine twill mohair linings; sizes 35 to 44. To clear 6-95

MEN’S $1.25 AND $1.50 TWEED TROUSERS TO CLEAR, 95c.
In sizes 32 to'38 only; good assortment of patterns in tweed cloths; strong

ly tailored. Special
OT WEATHER OFFICE COATS, TO CLEAR, 95c.
in single-breasted sack styles, with outside patch pockets; made 
light materials, in grays and linenette colors; ideal office and 
pot weather; sizes 35 to 44. Regularly $1.25 and $1.50 values.

>
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j

American and English fur felt. 
Regularly $1.50 and $2.00 hats. 
Friday . .....................................95

Men’s Straw Hats, neglige, ; 
shapes, in fine white Canton 
braids. Regularly $1.00. Friday
bargain ...... ........................ 49

Men’s Straw Boater or Straight 
Brim Straw Hats, medium fine 
crowns. Regularly $1.00 and
$1.50. Friday ................    .75

Men’s Panama Hats, fine Am
erican make; pure white bleach.
Friday bargain....................... 4.65

Men's and Boys’ Caps, samples 
and clearing lines. Regularly 
50C, 75c and $1.00. Friday bar
gain ......................................  .35

Boys’ Varsity Caps, worsteds, 
serges, felt and velvets. Regular
ly 25c. Friday bargain -------- .15

It will give you a vivid idea 
of what this present war means 
to those who are in it. This 
scene -saf German defeat is the 
ft rat Important painting of the 
Great War shown In Toronto.
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: SOILED WASH DIRESSES, $3.75.

FORMERLY MARKED $950, $1150, $1350 AND $1650.
Just 221 Dresses in the lot, including many imported models, 

shewing seme ef the finest materials and the choicest trimmings 
used en dresses ef the above prices. Materials are voiles, plain or 
embroidered erepes, muslins, ratines, linens and other fancy fpbncs 
made up in desens of styles, shewing waists with dainty trimmings 
and skirts in tiered, slit, wide, medium and narrow fashion. A alight 
alteration en seme of these dresses would bring them up to the 

. minute. Formerly sold at $950 to $16.00. Friday ...
160 Manufacturers' Sample Coate, $3.95—All i.= - e— 

various material* and styles, including new sports and outing coats ^ 
in fancy tweeds and checks ; navy, sand, saxe, gréen, checks, plaids 
and mixtures. Original values $10.00 and $12.00. Friday ..... 3.96 

Women’s Silk Dresses at $7.60—50 Dresses, in messaUne, paillettes and 
ailk popUna, of black, navy, Copenhagen, brown and green; also black and 
white stripes; flare skirts, with or without yokes and waists, with organdy 

ortiice vests and collars; some very smart styles with high waistline and pockets ; sizes
terminées or women. Remarkable value at ............ ......... ................... 750

, Friday Bargain in Tub SkiHa, 59c—150 skirts, assorted widths, all plain gored styles,- 
buttoning down front with detachable buttons; materials are natural linens, reps, mer
cerised linen in gray and linen shade; .women’s and misses’ sizes. Regularly $1.50 to _
$2;«0J Friday V................................................................................................................................ 59

Women’s Suits, $14.96—Regularly $22.60, $26.00 and $28.50. Including the best designs 
ot'thei season te navy, -black, gray, checks and fancy weaves; tailored, pleated or belted
styles, l - Regular selling lines and all new goods. Special, Friday ............ ..... 14.95

Liken and Dust Costs, $155—Former values $6.50 to $9.50; 60 only, full length coats, — 
mofor use; also several linen sports coats in three-quarter lengths; these coats are 

•lightly soiled. Clearing price ................ .. ............. ..... .77.77. 1.96

95i JP
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95
Moth Flakes. Friday, 4 lb. parcel .25 
Moth Bags. Regularly 90c and $1.00.

Friday .................................. ..............................76
Enema Syringes, the old reliable kind.

Regularly 60c. Friday .......................
Sanitary Napkins, six in package.

ularly 36c. Friday ......................
Ammonia, large size. 4

Bargains in Men’s Summer Fittings
People who have boys to 

provide for know this Boys’ 
Suit Department of ours as 
the place to find supreme 
value. The boy keeps on 
shooting uft. and yet these 
good suits of ours will last 
them as long as they fit, and 

i the price on- the 500 suits 
wç offer tomorrow is really 
remarkably low. ' They are 
cool and dressy; neatly de
signed in single-breàstéd 
model with knife pleats 
down front and back and 
belt at waist ; full ctft bloom
er pants. Sizes 25 to 35.

.3.95

.40Neglige Shirts, in plain blue chambray, double back and front; sixes 1414 to 17. 
stripe cambrics, with border on cuffs and Regularly 75c. Friday bargain, each .. .38 
"fronts; also fancy stripes in various col- White Cotton Nightrobee, made collar 
ors; all sizes to 17. Regularly 59c, 69c and ■ attached style; narrow light blue braid
75c. Friday bargain, each................. .... -38 trimming; all sizes 16 to 19. Regularly

Summer-Weight Combinations, in Pen- $1.00. Friday bargain, each 
man’s white mesh or porous weaves; long . Fancy Silk Neckwear, fancy lisle and 
sleeves and ankle lengths. Regularly $1.00. • heavy suspenders, also assorted makes of
Friday bargain, suit ...................■■

Merino Shirts and Drawers, light 
weights; sizes 34 to 44. Regularly 50c. Frl-

'.♦< day bargain, garment ................................. ... .33
Canadian Oxford, plain navy bine drill, 

also black and white work shirts; some are

Reg.
.17

for .25
Absorbent Cotton, 1-lb. roll». Regular;

♦Beef, Iron and Wine,
♦Petrolatum, 10c jars.
♦Mercotlzed Wax. Regularly 75c. Fri

day .................... .55
Sea Salt, 10c package. Friday, 2 for .15 
Emery Paste, for sharpening the razor.

Friday ................................. ..................
•Aromatic Caecara, 25c size ....
•Mulalfted Cocoa Nut Oil ............

•War Stamp Extra.

.23. .55 large t 
Friday

bottle .29« for 5
I 1 .57 popular garters. Regularly from 26c to 60c.

Friday bargain, .18, 3 for...........
Belts, black, brown or gray leather. In 

various makes; patent and staple harness 
buckles; all sizes. Regularly 60c and 75c, 
Friday bargain

Clearance of Summer Hats Fridcry: i
,3601 Trimmed Outing and Sports Hate, in imitation Panamas .and Jayas, very light 

weight] trimmed with ribbon scarfs and bands, also white, black or colored tagel hats,
X with flower or fancy feather trimmings; exceptional variety; all trimmed by our own mil

liners, Regularly $2.76, $3.50 to $6.00. Friday ..................................... ............................ 1.65
1260* Untrimmed Hate at 49c—540 Sample Hats, the others made from a big line 

bought from the wholesale houses and several, lines from our regular stock, blacks and
white ana hundreds of Sailors or turbans. Regularly $1.00, $1.50 to $2.25. Friday...........49

JUl Mats that were on our tables this week at 49c, clear Friday ..................... -29
■ ' 260 Children's Summer Hats, of white or light colored tagel braid, with soft dainty 

crowds of Dresden silks. In pink, white or sky. Regularly $2.50 and $2.25 each. Clear
llû‘Chiiàrssi’à Trimmed Hats, tagel and white Milans, with satin ribbon trimming; 

colors'White, pink, blue, navy, brown or black. Regularly $1.75, $2.25, $2.60. Friday.. .69

. ... .50I i
.7
17

.30.38

Toilet Requisites
Oatmeal Toilet Soap. Friday, $ cakes

for ...................................................................  J2
Brown Windsor Toilet Soap. Friday, 

per dozen cakes 
Castile Soap, in cake#. Friday, tic per 

dozen, or 2 dozen for 36c.
Twin Bar Cast Me Soap. Friday, 4 

bare for
Vlnolla Cow Cream Soap. Friday. 5 

cakes for
Toilet Paper, in rolls. Friday, 16 rolls

for .... A............... ................................... ’. .25
Toilet Paper, in packages. Friday, 5

for ...................T... ......................... .. .25
Ivory Soap. Friday, 4 cakes for ... .18 
Tooth Brushes. Regularly 16c, Frl-

Step Into a New Pair of Sum
mer Shoes Tomorrow

(Z)
iV

«X

.9

1.65 They will cost you less than ordinarily, m some cases dollars 
less. Here are the Friday bargains :

WOMEN’S $3.50. $4.00 AND $4.50 SUMMERY FQOTWEAR, FRIDAY BARGAIN, $1.95.
Pump, Colonial, Strap, Button, Buckle and Lace Lew Shoes, new leathers, new fabrics, 

new désigne; feather, light and medium weight soles; dainty and popular heel shapes; 
truly a style ehow of summer,footwear W the exceptional kind; widths AA to E; sizes 2 
to 7. Regularly $3.50, $4.00 and' $4.50. See window display. Friday bargain ....

MEN’S $4.00 AtiD $4.50 SUMME'R SHOES, 900 PAIRS, FRIDAY $1.96. 
s Men’s Low Shoes, button and lace patterns ; Goodyear welt soles; uppers of imported 

tan and black calf; patent colt and vici kid; new foxings, new tips, new colors, latest 
summer style footwear; all sizes; $4.00 to $4.50 Oxfords. No mail orders, 
display. Friday...........................................................  ............................ ..................... .. ...

Friday bargain . .17

.25

This is the lime to Have à Cool Silk Dress Made
1.95•ad. o«ir famous Silk Department is making the consummation this greatly-to-be-desired dress a very 

easy matter. You have rarely seen such attractive silks at these prices. day .10
Hailr Brushes. Regularly $1.00. FrL

.v(day
•Plnaud’e Quinine. Friday.....................76
♦Arnica Tooth Soap. Friday 
•Corson’» Violet Talcum Powder. Reg

ularly 25c. Friday, 2 for ......................... 25
♦Pond’» Vanishing Cream and Cold

Cream. Friday .............................................. 21
♦Amolln Deodorant. Friday ................. 1$
•Violet, LNy of the Valley and Cory. - 

(opals Talcum Powder, 1-lb. tine. Friday,
2 for ..................     .23

•Plrtaud’s Lorta French Face Powder,
Friday ............ ..-..............  20

•Gounaod’e Oriental Liquid Face
Friday v..............

Nall Brushes. Regularly 25c.
day ..........................................................................14
•War stamps extra. Toilet Goods De

partment.

See window 
................  1.95Shantung Silks, In sand or Palm Beach shades; a great run on this 

1 fabric—three reduced lines, all 34 Inches wide. Regular 50c qualities, 
.38. Regular 69c qualities, .49. Regular 69c and 75c qualities

Ivory Japanese Silks, two big values in the better grades, 36-inch,
.. .96

Wash Goods 20
BOYS’ $2.50 TO $3.60 BOOTS, FRIDAY, $1.69.

New styles, all sizes, 900 pairs, hlgh-gradfe “Active Service’’ brand footwear for boys, 
Blucjier pattern, box kip, gunmetal calf and tan calf leathers in the lot; Goodyear welt 
and doublé reinforced soles ; new lasts; tested foot-fitters'; guaranteed "Active Service” 
boots ; sizes 11 to 13%, and 1 to 5%. Regularly $2.50 to $3.50. No mail orders. Friday
bargain ...X ...... ... Z. ....... .It... ...a......................... . ,i..................................... , 1.59

CHILDREN'S $1.50 TO $2.Q0 SUMMER FOOTWEAR, DAINTY STYLES, AIRY 
. . EFFECTS, FRIDAY. 99o.

Several Hundred Pairs of Pumps, Colonials and Button and Laoad Oxfords, in tan. 
grunmetal and patent leathers; hand-turned and light, flexible McKay soles; low and 
spring heels; Educator and,Foot-Form toe shapes; stylish buckles and bows; summery 
footwear for the fairy frock’; sizes 3 to 10%. Regularly $1.50 to $2.00. No mail or phone 
orders. Friday

.55
36-inch Crepe Voile», pink, 

tan, tango, Copen., canafy, 
American Beauty, burnt or
ange, navy and old roie. Regu
larly 29c. Friday bargain ..12y*

28"in. and 40-In. Wlxita Swiss, 
Embroidered Crepes and Vqllae,^ 
factory clearance, and countersoil- 
ed goods. Regularly 60c, 75c and 
$1.00. Friday bargain 

36-in. White Rap, 1000 yards. 
Regularly 25c. Friday bargain .12</£ 

28-ineh Plain Colored Piques. 
Regularly 26c. Friday bargain .9V,

1 \ Sttîiii.FMdiè; "seconds," in a 
^ a Frange, of colors ; also oddments In 

"‘suitings, etc. Regularly 16c. Fri
day bargain

58-in. Crepes, Cheeks and Flakes,
on white grounds. Regularly 25c.
Friday bargain .................. 9'/2

28"in. Ottoman Cord Suitings, 
range of shades. Regularly 39c. 
Friday bargain . ;. ;

40-in. Printed Voiles and Seed 
Cloths, all 1(16 designs; broken 
ranges. Regularly 36c to 50c. Fri
day bargain ... .

! regularly 85c, op sale .73. 36-Inch, regularly $1.25, on sale .„z
309p Yards ef Colored and Ivory Japanese Silks, comprising Jap sat

ins, Plain and printed habqtale, in all the leading shades; brocaded Japs
_____ la ivory and rjch,.weighty qualities in ivory wash silks; 27 and
Bj3R| £ wide. Friday, yard .............. .............  .......... .........................................................................

Black and Colored Satin Paillettes, most of them $1,26 grades ; 
every good selling shade Is included, with big quantities of Alice, Copen
hagen, Belgian blue, also ivory, and 200 yards of black. Friday 

$1.50 All-Silk Crepes, 45 inches wide.

j

$8 Inches orwa48
Fri

ll .

I! .99.94 -
Something hew Is à crepe '

i fabric at an introductory price, in colors and ivory. Friday ..
$130 Black Crepes de Chins, Chiffon Taffetas, Duchess Satins and - 

" Paillettes, in 38 to40-inch widths. Friday bargain

! 39I See These Hose and Gloves Four Jewelry Items
Genuine Californian Crushed Flower 

Bead Necklaces.
Large carved and small beads mixed. 
Several colons and styles. Regularly BOc 
and 76c. Friday bargain 

Pearl Set 10k. Gold Brooch e». AU real 
pearls. Some have amethyst centre. 
Many pretty designs. Regularly $1.60.
Friday bargain ..................................................98

Women’s 14k. Gold Sunburst. Real 
pearls, safety catch and pendant attach, 
ment. Together with 14k. gold neck chain.
Regularly $12.60. Friday   6.96

A Large Selection ef 14k. ÇMd Pearl 
Set Necklaces, aU real pearls. One pat
tern has 84 pearls in strong settings, AU 
large selection. Some have amethyst.? 
and peridots mixed with the pearls. Reg
ularly 315.00. $18.00 and $18.00. Fridav 
bargain .................".....................

153I ill
S’** Women’s Plain Black Lisle Thredd Hose; value. Friday bargain, pair.....................

seamless, fast dye, mill seconds; sizes 8% Beys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cashmere 
to JO; 25c value. Friday, pair v.,12yg Stockings,- seamless, double knee, strong 

Women's Silk Hose, black, tan and' ’finish; sizes 6 to 10; 25c value. Friday 
white; deep lisle thread top; extra fine bargain, 3 pairs .56; pair 
quality; sizes 8% to 10. Friday bargain, Women’s Lisle Thread Gloves, tan.
Pair...............................    .25 brown, green, navy, mode, sand, gray and

Women’s Plain Lisle Thread Heee, extra black; close-fitting jersey wrist; sizes 6 to
fine thread ; closely woven; black, tan and 8; 25c. value. Friday bargain, pair........... 19
white; sizes 8% to 18. Extra value, Friday Women’s Long Silk Glevee, extra fine 
bargain, 3 pairs .55; pair ... ... ... .. .19 quality; opened at wrist; dome clasps;

Women’s Plain Black, Tan and White double-tipped fingers; black and white; 
Cotton Hose, seamless, extra fast dye, sizes 5% to 8; 75c value. Friday bargain,
plain close weave; sizes 8% to 10. Special pair ..................... . ... ................... ... .59
Friday bargain, pair ............................. .. .12'/2 Women's Long Black and White Liele

Boys and Girls’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Cotton Thread Gloves, opened at wrist; sizes 5% 
Hose, strong thread, in sizes 6 to 10; 25c to-8, Friday bargain.......................  t............. 35

12i/a The perfume last.?.1,ill

Black Dress Fabrics 79c a YardV1
.25

19
ll.OO^yard^ïridayl perPyârd°rd C°* W6aVe8’ deep raven Regularly

in=h^l>^dedeper"yard* .^ÎT:. . ,.L6° C0atin«8 tor coats, *54

•black ri"ànêcial1*bârMir?*tnhi74Tv"^e^laaJr îi®®’ STuaranteed shades of "indigo, navy and 
per^vardr . . . t b Dreas Goods Department, Second Floor. 8.80 a.m. Friday,
black "S' ^il7^r^u!Uit^kSe^rtiS'isil':Cr'ani "Sr0UDd wlth hairline' S

lariy^?c.VFYidayheyardrd.P.heCk,; WOrSted fln,sh’ a11 tbe different sizes of'check. Ftegu-
- ’ • - ' • - .................................... ................................................. .......... .39

I 79

■
i ü

........... 19
r

lX . ... J25 - ».»5

Hère’s a Great List 
for the 

Housekeeper

$4.00 Leather Hand Bags $1.19
Vanity fittings and change pu 
there are seal, crepe and 
grains, pin seal and fine walrus. Reg
ularly $1.7», $2.50, $3.00, $3.60 and $4.00. 
Friday

Telephone Tonight for Groceries, 5.30 to 10 
oyClock, to Go by Early Delivery on Friday

Groceries

A BARGAIN LIST FOR YOUR HOME] » A clearing at odd lines from our reg
ular stock of leather hand bags. Ail 
this season’s styles, including melon, 
torpedo, bean and long narrow shapes.

nee. Lea- 
morocco

1**”"*"* ■

Verandah Furniture
l

1.19I?

Savings on DraperiesFhwmeletie Blanket», $1.00 Pair—400 
o*re Flannelette Blankets

V
or Sheets, 

plain white, Without border, size 70 x 84 
inches; Will accept ’phone order» while 
quantities last. Friday, pair

Turkey Red Chintz Comforter», size 70 
Regularly $1.75. Friday
• ...............;.......................  1.39

Y**te Crochet Bed Spreads, win laun
der/nicely, hemmed, size 70 x 90 inchee.

. Friday bargain ............

All nets, madras, scrims, single width chintzes and 
muslins selected by you are made up to your sizes with
out charge for making.
». sHiSi’iSass* ” wm“- " -f,

♦eASSSI* tsgb2?&“%s ’Ï&5 w“';'Ty." “S
*n ®llkolenei at 9c—For light summer draperie», 36 

inches wide. Regularly 15c yard. Friday ....................... /LZn ,9
hlueln?ISiid^ Cesement Çrepe, for summer curtains; greerf, byoWn, * 

■yard. Friday colorlngs’ 40 inches wide. . Regular!^ SOc

inch« wiut ContZ,an,d beautiful color combinations, 30
n„.T, XA/ /Ula^Ly ?0c yard- Friday, yard .........................  ,23

sunroomq ne, ®hade« 8t 25c—A most satisfactory Shade for
doth sTze0r36CxU^rïnoh°esSe;^da? '2SP ^ °' Wh^’ h6a^

endsEXRe‘luTarryOd10c,Na^EXA?dttT(>m * ' M d

Made of the beat kiln.dried hardwodd; frames well braced; 
J supplied In green, red or natural finishes. The seats and backs 

ar# made of atrong, double-woven cane.
Arm Chair, very large and comfortable; deep arms; woven 

cane at back. Special Friday
Arm Chair, double woven cane seat and slat back. Spe

cial .................... ........................................................................................................... 1.60
Verandah Chairs, spindle back and woven cane seat. Spe-

■HilII
III
ill]

LOOK1.00

HERE’S THE GARDEN HOSE YOU 
WERE GOING T.O BUY. BUT AT 

A BIG REDUCTION. *

One Oar Standard Granulated Sugar,
in 20-lb. cotton bags. Per bag 1.29

Choice Family Flour. % bag.......... 92
Finest California Seeded Raisins, Grif

fin A akelley brand. Reg. 18c.
Package ............................. -.............    .10

Finest Cleaned Currant#. 3 lbs. ». .25
Cooking Sugar. 7 lbs............ 60

. .»»..on Baking Powder. 8 tine .25
New Orleans Moles#*». 2-lb. tin .. .10
Mixed Pastry Spies. Per t|n ......... .7
Heather Brand Extracts, assorted.

2%-oz. bottle. 3 bottles .25
Canada Cornstarch. Package ..1 
Finest Canned Pumpkin. 3 tins .. .22 
Pure Lard. Per lb...........................

x 76 inches, 
bargain .......... 2.25

».

II 24,000 feet Serviceable Garden and 
Lawn Rubber Heee, fitted wtth 
brae» couplings. Special, 6%e foot. 
This hose worth tc foot.

■I T| dial 90... 1.23
Plain riommsd Pillow Cases, two aizer, 

■«■X. 38» and «4 -x 33. Friday, 3 pairs 
fpr ............................. ................ .69

Verandah Arm Chair, large, deep seat and high back; double 
woven cane. Special Friday .............. ... 2.85

Folding Lawn Settee, made of hardwood. Special Friday 1.10 
Folding Steamer Chair, hardwood and canvas. Special .. 1.26 
Folding Hammock Chair, with foot resit. Special Friday 1.50 
Folding Camp Stools. Special Friday .......
Folding Camp Bed. Special Friday .....................

50c Brass Hose Nozzles for Hoaa
33forM 90c Fountain Sprays, for lawn

...........29
65c and 75c Garden Spades. No 

'phone or mail orders. Bargain . . .49 
81.15 and $1.25 Garden Digging Forks 

for, each 
$3,25 

inside

! Sheeting at 88c—/Fully bleached, plain 
weave, good aturdy English quality, 70 

\ inches, wide. Regularly 28c. Friday bar- 
(gaftf, yard* ............ .........................22

use ...
.................. 28
•V.......  2.75;II j 15

Finest Creamery Butter. Per lb. .30 
500 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, lean and

mild. 6 to 8 Bxs. each. Ub............ .13
Choice Rangoon Rice. 6 lbs. ..........  AS
Finest Pearl Tapioca. 3% lbs. ... AS 
Canned Lombard Plums, In eyrup. 3

tins ........................................ AS
Finest Canned Corn, Peas or Toma

toes. 3 tins ...........................................25
One Car Choice California Navel 

Oranges, sweet and seedless. Per
dozen ........................................................... 33

500 lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake. Per lb. .16
Fancy Mixed Biscuits. 2 lbs..........AS
2% LBS. PURE CEiLONA TEA, 62c. 
1,000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea of uniform 

quality and fine flavor, black or mix
ed. Friday, 2% lbs................................ .

;; S3
REFRIGERATORS.

Cases of thoroughly seasoned, kiln-dried hardwood, gulden 
, finish;. plain raised panels and swinging base; bronze lever locks 
i and hinges; self-retaining casters; clean able flues; 

provision shelves, and strong ice rack.
Refrigerator, hardwood, height 39% iit, width 25% in., depth 17
galvanized lined. Special Friday . ,\.......................................... 7.00

, Refrigerator, hardwood, height 41% ih„ width 25% in., depth
1*% in., white enamel lined. Special Friday ................ AZ... 10.75

Refrigerator, hardwood, height 44% in., width 28% in., depth
19% in., galvanized lined. Special Friday ..................... .................. 11.90
, Refrigerator, hard wood, height* 44% in., width 28% in., depth

19% in., white enamel lined. Special Friday .......................  12;90
Refrigerator, hardwood, eight 45% in., width 32% In., depth

20% in., galvanized lined. Special Friday .............................. 14.40
Refrigerator, hardwood, height 45% in., width 32% in., depth 

20% in., white enamel lined. Special Friday .............................. 16.60

Boxes with divided section# 
food and ice. Bargain 2.47 

$3.75 Ice Boxes, with divided inside 
section for ice and food, larger size. 
Bargain for

&Bleached Cotton, closely woven and tree 
fr^m Ailing. H inches wide. Regularly 

\ 12%c lyand. Friday bargain, yard ... .10
Psetpry pr Unbleached cotton, 36 inches 

wide. BYHay, yard

.7
I -Z* '

CUSHIONS FOR VERANDAH CHAIRS, PER SET, 79c.
. one back cushion, with necessary tape» to fasten

°r verandah chairs, covered with attractive English cre- 
ïriday, se6*0611*"1 quahty’ in beautiful colorings. Regularly Tt-ôO.

removable .2.89I
HAMMOCKS.

Three hundred only, beautiful haro- 
raocke, stripe and floral patterns, good 
fast colors, large roomy size ham
mock# with wide fringed valance, 
clearance from a factory stock. Reg. 
ulariy $3.00 to $3.76. Friday .... 2A9 

We cannot promise phone 
order# for hammocks.

„ GRANITBWARE, Sc.
‘ 1.432 pieces Blue and White Granite- 
ware, useful sizes for summer cooking. 
Cake and Jelly Plates, Pie Plates, 
Pudding Pans, Milk Pana, Deep Bowls, 
Custard Cups, Granite Scoops, Granite 
Soap Dishes, Spoons. Cupe, Mugs, 
Plate#, Blanc Mange Moulds, Angel 
-ake Pane, Deep Soup Bowl# and other 
pieces.- No 'phone or mail orders. 
Regularly 15c to 35c. Friday, each A

,*
in.Cheeked Glass dr Tea Towelling, splen

did drying quajlty, 23 inchee wide. Fri
day bargain, 6 yard# for 

I ' Crash Roller Towelling, 16 inches wide. 
Friday bargain, 5 yards for 

- Damask Table Cloths, serviceable qual- 
_ it}’, assorted design#, size 2x2% yards. 

Regularly -$1.69. Friday bargain .... 1.15 
Bleached Ta ble Damask, very service- 

.able, 54 inches wide.

'
.79

11 39

Remarkable China Prices
.35 or mailIf Cups and Saucers, each 5c—Thin white English porcelain shape. Regularly $1.09 dozen. Friday bargain . Porcelain, Kermis

• Gibson” Teapot Bargain, jet and Rockingham ware mottled and 
Ï9*c Friday ?ar^i *\5 . . *. ,CM*.. .4taes- * 35c. 40c and

15c Japanese Chkta Mustard Pots ... . ...........,22

»«sM,,1ssrteVia
"',J ”*•

Pla,tei', etc - for y°,ur summer home, 5c—Hundreds of pieces 
odd lines of dinnerware; dinner, breakfast and tea plates bake» 
salad bowls, pickle didhes, gravy boats, sugar bowls, ertam Jugs etc.' 
Regularly 7c. 8c. 9c to 15c ?ach. Friday bargain ..... 8 ’ ■ ,

Glass Table Tumblers, half dozen ......................... .. , " ............... i«
36c Decorated China Cuspidor . v uïfU4*e Rose Decorated Chink Salad Bowls '.. . .. ! . . I................. ' „
20c Glass Vases 12 and 14 inches, each .. .................
20c Glass Fleh Globes, %-g*llo6%ize . .;
35c Glass Fish Globes, 1-gallon jlee .
60c Glass Fleh Globes. ;2-gallot> >ize .
$1.25 Glass Fish Globes,. 4-gailon size . cv
91-00 per doeen Glass Table'Tumblers, . c -, s ,
36c and 49c Majolica Jardlhleres-........ !1.. ft-? ** ' £
Telephone Your Order for Fruit Jars Friday—Crown, jarai oints îer.62îe?’ 58e; quart8- Per dozen. 86c; % -geJIon. pèrdeeee^ 7&L 

pwdMen 8inw’ per a°een- 800 ; 9uerte' Per dozen, %-gallon,

62

CandyI Friday bargain,
Mrd . 500 lbs. Toasted Marshmallow. Regu- -

larly 30c. Per to...................................25
1,000 lbs. Quaker Chewing Candy.

Regularly l-5c. 2 lbs......................... -25
Maple Cream. Per 
........................................10

Suitable Floor Coverings.24

Seamless Axnrtnster, 8.3 x 10.fi! Regularly $36.50'. Friday 
Seamless A,xmlnster, 9.0 x 10.6. , Regularly $48.00. Friday . 33.50

. Seamed Axmlnater, 9.0 x 10.6. Regularly *29.50. Friday ...i 19.60 
Seamed Axmlnater. 9.0 x 1U.6. Regularly $21.00. Fridav ... 15.25 
Seamlee* WHton, 8.4 x 11.9. Regularly $59.50. Friday ..........  47.50

i «WÆLirdH #*#
Scotch and Domestic Printed Linoleum, 45c squale yard—Many new- designs, in block, tUe and floral effects, two^ards Wide dnlv •

Friday special, per. square yard ...............................\...................................  ^
^«•avy QUiiUty Floor Dll Cloth, b«:*olIS..maU4 flora!

1% TWds. 2 yards and 2% yard# wide. Friday 
Special, per eqtikre yard........................... . rr-. . . . .7—.. . . ,r.- . 27

News of Today’s 
Selling

1,000 I be Walnut
. 34.75 
. 12.75 

24;75

lbill
Buy Plants Friday

."Rcyai .Crpwn Dert»" China at big
reductions.

Manufacturer'.» Sample Whitewear on

Handsome Ureases in many materials 
at lowered prices.

Summer Furniture and other kinds for 
oity homes as well, attractively 
priced.

Man’s Blue Suits. $$.90.
Bale of New Boots.

, Other items herewith are for Friday’s 
sefllng.

DIRECT TELEPHONE, ADELAIDE 6100. 
Asparagus Fern, in pots, Friday, each... .19 
Bdàiton or Whitman Fern, Friday, each.. .39 
Palma, regularly $1.50, Friday, each .... .89 UK 
Coleus or Foliage Plante, for borders, regu-

larly 60c dozen, Friday, dozen .......................... .35
Creepers, for window boxes, per dozen .. A5 .f 

100 lbs. Lawn G rase Seed, 
regularly 26c. Friday, per

X

if

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited lb. 21 r

■
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